»

N. D. Kenworthy and Co. Inc.
fnneral Directors, embalmers
CALLS ANSWKRCO IN ANY PART OF THE CITY

TABOR 626T
LENTS, OREGON

I.O.O F. BUILDING

Miller-Mowrey Lumber Co.

i

Granite and Lime.
Granite 1» the lowest rack In th»
earth's cruet. It I* the twdrock of the
worid and show« no evidence of ant
tual or vegetable life It 1« the parent
rack from which all the other rocka
have been either directly or ludtroctly
derived. It la claimed by scientist*
that all the lime lu the world ha» at
some time no doubt l>eeu a |>orU<m of
many different animal» and poaalbly
1 of human beluga also.

Lumber for all Purposes.
Most Complete Line in all Mt. Scott

Shingles, Lath, Sash, Doors,
Builders Hardware, Building
and Roofing Paper

I WILL GIVE $1000

Ph0'"' Home jot Lents J unction

HIFMto CHE w CANCEI «TIMM im
He MY Ml

——"*

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
AU ckurvh. ■oeivty. personal and local nrwa
not publlthrd for profit. tree notice» of cn
ivrtalnmvnu. conducted for profit, published
■t • tec mlnimuu. ot te wonts. Announce
ments and card of thanks, same rate
Adrerlisin« rates quoted on request.

veeacl and the ouly ou» ut It« klud
In Ila two atoel tank« a sufficient quan
tlty of gas can l>e stored to supply the
lantern for sovoral months
Kt pert
ments have shown that tlie light may
t«e de|H>ndcil u|«>ii to burn continuously
for mouths at a time
The approxl
mate duration of the light can lie pre
determined. and there Is no danger
whatever of Ils l>eliig eithigul-ded by
wind or spray
The light Is visible at
a distance of from eight to twelve
miles. The lightship also has a bell,
which Is made to ring automatically
by means ot au Ingenious device that
utilises the gas ns It losses from the
tanks to the lantern to work the bell
clapper Every Week.

or other
C. 8. RradforvQhas taken J. I. Hen ■ windla. An Island
plant
the ruro
derson'« place on Route one.
Mr SO«f ontb!; iYmmw
Henderson will take Mr.
Bradford’« or body Ions 1»
CANCER; it arnw
place at tlie poet office down town.
l>»i u» un til laat »ugo
ire-MX MM »rnt
FKKK, ».(MO tretliA)8T—Muley Jersey
cow.
light moiual*. Moans
colored, milking, baiter, gentls.
Re
ward for information.
til 10, 4th Ave ,
it A Ann CB modalwayipolaonadeeparwil^nt*. Frvd Love.
B UARUEH pit aland, and UUS OMCSLV
One woman tn every 7 dies of cancer—UJi. report
We refute many who wait Umj long A must die
Edwin Norene and Hubert Blythmg Poor cured al half price if cancer i. yet small
who have been attending the Epworth
League Institute at Salem have re <340**436? V*™^"' srT«nTrw»S»c£,CM
turned home.
They report a great
•n CANcm
meeting.

Any LUMPii WOMAN’S BREAST

H. F. Adkins is building » home in {

Dr. I Mrs. Br. CNAMLEYI CO.

Rarwell park

C. W. 1 »avies of Gilbert road lost his
hotter by tire one day thi« week.

The Chamberlain family of Sixth
Mi«« Rachel Vincent of Gilbert road
avenue are enjoying a new player piano. and Iff th street ran a splinter deep intn
the thumb last Monday, which required
Stanford Moore «pent a lew «lav» with the assistance of I>r. Ham to remove it.
Altho very painful it is getting along
folk» at home this week.
nicely.
Mr». Bush of Ninth avenue, to enter
taining her daughter from Michigan.

I'bou» Tabor 41«

GEORGE P. McLEAN
Auto Trimmer
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY
l'rtov<i Ke«»unabl»
MHh HI nMrtAlh Av». H K
Opp. Womhiicrv Itch txt I, I’orltaiitl, Oregon

HORSE-SHOEING
Wagon Repairing and General
BLACKSMITHING
Matt Greenslade, Foster Road

Tabor 3614
QUICK SERVICE
FIRST CLASS WORK

V. l'eten.'n of 53d avenue and

'«»th

Washed Graded Gravel
Plastering Sand
82nd St. and 45th Ave.
Phone Tabor 2063

J. F. Heyting

stieet 1« on the sick list.

P. A. Kennedy of 83d street to recover
ing trom a serious illness.

Scappooee.

The interest i» increasing ami a cordial

Paul and Jasper Lent »(«ent rhe uhwI
of the past week at home on furlough.
They report entire satisfaction *hli
liteir experience* in U»e navy.

L<>'T—A gold titled watch and p»n
The pin to carved with initial M. Kinder
plea*e have at Herald office.
Margaret
Hammer.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer I'roet and little
«laughter. left Sunday with a party of
fnen«is to spend a ten days outing m the
mounlaic«

WANTED—Ar. industries» man who
can earn ♦ ltk■ per month an.I exp» n».-<
retailing our products to farmees
Mum
have «ome mean« for «tarting expemm
ami furrneh contract ogned by 3 retponsthie men. Addre»» W. T. Rawietgh Company, Gakland. Caitf.. pving '
a«r occupation and trfererwve.

I’arlor (Hierrvation Car with buffet lunoli cm Um* "Seashore Bjieeial**

Daily and Week End Fares
FROM ALL POINTS
A»k h>r folder 'Seashore Tillamook County’ giving list of hotels, rata«, etc.

World

Expositions

Special Fares In July

Edward Mills

to San Francisco, Ixsa Angola» and Han Diego on certain date*

Low Round Trip FareH Daily

Ml. Sc»tt. Leal« »nd Purilaad

with »top-over» in either direction
Four Fine Train» Daily in Each IHroetion

EXPRESS
Baggageland General Hauling,

Stop-Overs At ExpoMitionw

Trunks 50c Lach

Ail ticket* to the Ea»t via California permit stop-overs at
'an Francisco and L« Angelea to nee the Expoailion«

J P. Finley&Son
Funeral Directors
Montgomery and Fifth St

One Place of Business Only

t:«perlenced Woman
In Attendane«

Ask nearest Agent for "California ami lb> Two World
“Way Side Notre Shasta Route.“

Exposition»' ’ anti

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M BeotU Gsaeral Paaaenger Agsat, Portland Oregon

L-U-M-B-E-R
*

LATH, SHINGLES
BUILDERS HARDWARE
RUBEROID ROOFING

Sash and Doors
Interior Finish

Main Office
Phone Main 9

Nothing but the Best

A-1599

of Quality and Service

Wood and Coal
in any quantity

The Cash Shoe
Repair Shop

KING COAL
Is ready to do your

Itonghtere and Son«." which hae bemlFrank
Foster i* entertaining hi» quarter» in New York City, is inter
brother. F S Foster from Nebraska, denominational in it* character, ft* field
who is on his way to Friseo.
of labor not confined to one locality, or
to one line of work, the only condition
Mrs.
WANTED—To buy a good, cheap being to do all "In Hi* Name."
Move.
T. C. Connell, corner, *i7th F. J Mansfield who to towering through
tbe Northwest in the interest of tbe
avenue and »7th street.
Order, will deliver an »id res» at tlie
Millard Avenue Presbyterian Church,
The Ladies Aid Society of th^ M E.
S'.imiay. July f>th at I p. tn.
There
Church spent Wednesday with Mrs.
will be a vocal solo by Mrs Sells, and
Wallace at 74# Liverton -tre«.
. other «pecial music.
All are welcome.

Th. Mt Scott W. C. T. V. will hold
an open air meeting at the home of
Mr» W F Miller, corner Main »treet
and Mt Scott avenue. Tuesday, Jnly 37,
at two o'clock.

Two Daily Trains
Tillamook Paiuenger - - Lv. Portland 7:46 a. m.
Seashore Special ... Lv. Portland 1:40 p. m.

Gospel servicee are being conducted

----------invitation i« extended to all to attend
Carol and Evylin Hogue are visiting there services.
friend« st Monmouth. Independence.
Tlie International Order of ’'King’s!
Lafayette and Fall» City.

A number of Firland ladies with their
little one* had picnic dinner and spent
the day in Lents park Wednesday.

5 Hours From Portland
over the most wonderful scenic trip on the American Continent

st San Francisco and San Diogo is an event of
a life-time anal one you cannot afford to nine*

by the Free MeUiodist Church in the
Joe Kohn went to Stanfield. Oregon tabernacle tiack of the Lente Library.
Momiay evening
He expecte to be Semcw each evening begin at 8 o’clock,
tlier* for eome time.

Tillamook Seashore Resorts

Two

Louie Young of Lents was badly in
jured by being knocked off a bridge in
the Nehalem Valley this week
It is

The Ladie* Aid Society of the M. E.
Cliureh will hold an ice cream «octal on
Dr. Hem. Jos. Schwelteer. Marvin
the jtarsonage lawn, 84th »treet and
Hedge and Freeburg left Wednesday for
Footer road. Wednesday. July 28, both
a week’s outing on Roaring river.
afternoon and evening.
Then* will tie a
program and social gu<*i time. You are
W. O. Ash an.l wife returned 8un«lay invited
from a two wwk»' »tay on tbeir farm at
____

Additon Bldg., Main Street, lx?nts

A Visit to Uw.

lira ve Baggage Check and Address
at Plummer Drag Store.
Thin! and Madison 8t.

knew anything about it.
It occnred at
Kalama. Jone Ml.
They will live in
Saginaw Heights. Lents acquaintance«
wish them mach happiness.

JOHN MANZ, Tailor

where tiionaand« of people doliglil to *|*<nd lhair summer vacation

DAILY SERVICE

The wedding ot Rodger William« and
Mise Nolo Kirk was «ach a quiet affair
that none except immediate relalivee

We clean and pretw to look like new,
and at prices so reasonable that no
one can afTord to look untidy. Well
Fitting Clothes make the man. We
have them in latest styles and pat
terns. Get our prices before ordering

NewMethodLaundry

Chester has recently re- pain ted hi« not known how badly he is injured, but
barber pole. Bucinasi is picking up.
one leg and ankle is injured.
Mrs. Kenworthy i* visiting friends in
Claekinie this week.

Your Spring and Sum
mer Suit Needs Attention

Work Now, Promptly

HAY and FEED

Satisfaction Assured

Phone Orders Promytly Filled
Tabor 619

Wliber g-Oppegard
Investment Co.
6924 Foster Road Near 70th Street

Visit our
SHINING STAND

Washed

Gravel,

Sand, Cement,

Our Motto
“GOOD SERVICE”

The Market with the Big Business and the Smail Profits

6009. Maia St.
Near Lents Station

OUR HOME CURED PRODUCTS ARE THE BEST

“MONEY”

Hams. Bacon, Sausage, Lard Pickles.
Fresh Meats Daily. Beef. Pork, Mutton.
Veal. Eggs, Bottled Pickles and Sauces

The mint make« it
and under the
term* ni the CONTINENTAL MORT
GAGE COMPANY yon can secure it at

A fine line of home grown garden produce, Berries and small
fruits in season.

Lime, Wall and

N*u»o» in Buonos Atrae.
No building tn Bueuo* Airee la per
mltted to bo higher than the width of
the street upon which it ia erected;
brL e the sky»■ raper will never tre-ome
popular there, beopite the splendid
growth and wideowakeneos of the city.
Much a» till» tueirop>.«li* 1» known, it
to m«< generally thought of m the light
of age. Uowevar. it to one of tire oidOM cities in tbe new world. The Orvt
white settlement was msde just fortytwo year» after the di».every of Amer
tea by Uoiumbua. and the first build
ing« were mud but» thatched with
•Craw. Then a brick kiln »»» made
and later tiles and bricks were import
ed from Spain. Tbe first city w«« of
Spanish architecture, and that style
prevailed f« more than 31« > year*. De
spite the many great changes which
have come through tbe passage of time
•nJ the genera, building advance tn
the world, four fifths of tbe b« uses of
Bu< nos Aires are still of .-oe »toey. although there are streets lined with «ix
•to«? palaces. Ex. bang*.

Land Plaster

Right Prices,
Prompt Delivery

Eggiman’s Market

per ernt for any legal purpose on approved real retate. Term* ea*y. tell iw
your want* and we will co-operate with
y OI '

EGGIMAN BROS., Lents, Oregon

PETTY 1 COMPANY

McKinley & Co
9326 Foster Road
Tabor 94S

I

613 Denham Bldg.

Denver, Colo.

The Herald $1 per Year
A 6000 HOl StttOlD SM VE
Ordtnary ailrnenu and injuries aro
no< of themeelvee eerioue. bai infection
or low ritality may -iako tbem daagerou»
Don’t neglect a cut,
»ore.
bruire or kart Recane* it’« amali. Blood
Foteoa ha* recai ted frotn a pin-prick or
ecratch
For all aveb ailmeot* Backtoc» A ratea Salvo ia exceileat. It proteet* and beale thè nort ; ia antieeptic
kilt« mteetson and rrevent» daagoroot
complicatici*.
<èood for
all Skia
Biamiehee.
Pimpioa.
Hall
Rbowm.
Eczema
Gel aa originai 2-0noce 35e
box trom yoar Irraggiar

—

THE HERALD $1.00 PER YEAR

